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Abstract
Soybean has become one of the dominant crops in Ugandan farming systems; however the contribution of its
residues to improve soil and crop productivity is less known. To investigate the role of soybean residues to
enhance crop productivity, researcher-managed experiments were conducted for two seasons (2011B and 2012A)
in Namayingo and Tororo districts, representing the L. Victoria crescent, and South-eastern L. Kyoga basin
agro-ecological zones, respectively. Factorial treatments of three levels of soybean residues (0, 2 and 4 t ha-1)
and four levels of N fertilizer (0, 30, 60 and 120 kg ha-1 N) in form of urea were applied in maize fields in a
randomized complete block design so as to; determine the optimum nutrient combination for maize, and
establish the added yield benefits, if any, of using soybean residues with N fertilizer in maize production. Site
yields varied significantly (p < 0.001), with higher maize yields obtained in Namayingo compared to Tororo.
Significantly (p < 0.05) higher maize grain yields were obtained with the highest nutrient input combinations of
2 t ha-1 residue and 60 kg ha-1 N (yield increment of 71.72% above the control) in Namayingo district and 4 t ha-1
residue combined with120 kg ha-1 N increased maize grain yield by 140.69% above the control in Tororo. The
added maize grain yield benefits ranged from 2540 kg grain ha-1 to 3250 kg grain ha-1 in Namayingo and from
2000 kg grain ha-1 to 2310 kg grain ha-1 in Tororo. Combined use of soybean residue with N fertilizer has been
found to have agronomic yield benefits to maize production.
Keywords: added yield benefits, nutrients, soybean residue and maize
1. Introduction
Maize is a major staple crop in Eastern Africa (Kamanga et al., 2010; Kaizzi et al., 2012; Van Vugt, 2017),
commonly grown either solely or integrated with legumes in a rotation and as an intercrop (Wortmann & Ssali.,
2001; Waha et al., 2013) to address the rapidly declining soil fertility that has threatened food security (Garrity et
al., 2010) in the region. Several low input soil fertility management technologies such as use of improved fallow
plant species like Mucuna pruriens, and Canvalia eniformis, cowpea rotation with sorghum, use of organic and
inorganic (N and P) fertilizers and practicing reduced tillage are reported to increase crop yields (Kaizzi et al.,
2007). More recently, biomass transfer systems of Tithonia diversifolia have also been reported to increase yields
of staple crops like maize (Jama et al., 2000; Muna et al., 2013). However, the residues of Soybean as one of the
upcoming dominant crops in a maize-legume cropping system has been under exploited as a soil input. The
sobeans generates about 1.32 t ha-1 residues (FAOSTAT, 2010) which have been mostly used as bedding for
livestock or burnt off in the field (Lal, 2005). Yet studies from within the East African region, particularly in
Western Kenya, have indicated positive yield responses of maize when soybean residues are added to the fields
together with inorganic fertilizers (Okalebo et al., 1999) in order to replenish soil fertility. Since fertilizer use is
less affordable among most, especially small scale, maize farmers, the exploitation of the potential of such locally
available organic crop residues that could enhance yields of maize in eastern Uganda needed to be explored. These
residues may be used alone or as a supplement to inorganic fertilizers such as N fertilizer. Limited information
exists on the use of the soybean residues as a source of soil amendment and neither the required amounts of N
fertilizer that needs to be integrated with soybean residue nor the added yield benefits from combined application
of soybean residue with N fertilizer are known for the maize-legume systems of Uganda. Therefore, this study was
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designed tto determine thhe optimum coombinations of soybean resiidue with N ferrtilizer neededd to optimize maize
m
productionn.
2. Materiaals and Methoods
2.1 Site Chharacteristics of
o the Study Arreas
The study was conducteed in Namayugge village busswale sub counnty Namayinggo district that represented th
he L.
Victoria crrescent agro eccological zonee. Namayingo district is locaated at 00°17′ N and 33°51′′ E at 1,200 meters
m
above sea level. The L. Victoria cresccent agro ecoloogical zone liees at a mean alltitude of 1,1744 meters above sea
level, withh a sub-humid climate, bimoodal rain fall paattern receivinng rains of > 1200 mm and ppetric plinthsol soil
type. The m
main food cropps cultivated innclude maize, cassava, beanss and sweet pootatoes while roobusta coffee is
i the
major cashh crop. The othher site was N
Nyemnyemi villlage, Molo subb-county Torooro district reprresenting the South
S
and Easterrn L. Kyoga baasin. Tororo diistrict is locateed at 00°45′ N and 34°05′ E at 1,185 meteers above sea level.
l
The Southh and Eastern L.
L Kyoga basin lies at a meaan altitude of 1,075meters aabove sea levell with a sub-humid
climate, annd bimodal raiin fall pattern rreceiving rainss averaging at > 1200 mm. IIt has petric pllinthsol soils where
w
the main fo
food crops include finger milllet, banana annd maize (Worttmann & Eleduu, 1999).
2.2 Cumullative Daily Raainfall during E
Experimentation in Namayinngo and Tororro Districts
The total ddaily cumulativve rainfall for Tororo districct in the seasonns 2011B (419 mm) and 2012A (447 mm) were
similar butt lower than thhat received in Namayingo dduring similar sseasons, 2011B
B (543 mm) annd 2012A (605
5 mm)
(Figure 1). In both sites, rainfall distribbution patternss during each sseason were siimilar althoughh amounts rece
eived
in Tororo w
were under subb humid climaate.

n
Figuree 1. Cumulativve daily rainfalll received duriing experimenntation during 22011B and 2012A seasons in
Namayingoo and Tororo diistricts
2.3 Soil Saampling, Soybeean Residue C
Characterizatioon and Analysees
Soil samplles were taken from five farm
mer fields at N
Namayuge and N
Nyemnyemi vvillages in Nam
mayingo and To
ororo
districts reespectively. Raandom soil sam
mples were takken from five spots at 0-20 cm depth in eeach farmer fie
eld to
obtain com
mposite samples of approxim
mately 0.5 kgg. The compossite samples w
were air-dried, ground and siieved
through 2 mm sieve annd then subjeccted to analysses of soil pH
H, soil organicc matter, Totall N, extractab
ble P,
exchangeaable bases andd soil texture aat Makerere U
University Soil and Plant anaalytical Laboraatory. Soil pH
H was
measured in a soil waterr solution at a rratio of 1:2.5; soil organic m
matter was deteermined by pottassium dichro
omate
wet acid oxidation methood (Walkley & Black, 1934)), total N by Kj
Kjeldhal digestiion (Bremner,11960).
Extractable P by Bray P11 method (Brayy & Kurtz, 19445), exchangeaable bases (K+, Na+) from an ammonium ac
cetate
extract by flame photom
metry (Hanwayy & Heidel, 11952) and atom
mic absorptionnSpectrophotom
metry (Macph
hee &
Ball, 19677) for Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions aand particle siize distributionn (texture) usiing the Bouyooucos (hydrom
meter)
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method (Bouyoucos, 1936). Soybean residues from each farmer’s homestead were bulked and composite
soybean residue samples were collected, oven-dried at 70 °C, ground into fine powder and sieved through a 0.5
mm sieve prior to analysis of total N, P and K. Total N and P were analyzed from micro-Kjeldhal digests with
H2SO4 and H2O2 followed by steam distillation and titration with HCL for N, and by colorimetry
(molybdenum-blue) for P and K by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The initial analysis of the soils at both
Namayingo and Tororo experimental sites showed moderately acidic soils with soil pH values above the critical
value of 5.5 (Foster, 1971), rich in exchangeable bases though soil organic carbon and extractable Bray-1P was
below the critical of 10 mg kg-1 at both sites (Table 1). The soil texture in Namayingo was loam while that at
Tororo was sandy loam. Generally, the soils from both sites were of low fertility (Foster, 1981; Ssali, 2002) and are
often less productive Petric Plinthsols. Soybean residue differed significantly (p < 0.05) in N content at the two
sites (Table 2). This information was later used as a basis to apportion required fertilizer rates for the different
study sites.
2.4 Establishment and Management of the Field Experiments
Field experiments were conducted for two seasons (2011B and 2012A) in the two study sites. In the second
season (2012A), the residual effects of the nutrients applied in the first season (2011B) were assessed. In the first
season, the fields were ox-ploughed, harrowed and plot sizes of 5 × 5 m demarcated and in the second season
land preparation was done on plot basis using a hand hoe. In both seasons, a randomized complete block design
was used with a 3 × 4 factorial treatment structure. Four experimental gardens hosted by farmers were replicates
in each of the sites (Namayingo and Tororo). The treatments included three levels soybean residue applied at 0, 2
and 4 t ha-1 and four levels of urea (used as N source) at 0, 30, 60 and 120 kg ha N-1. The treatment combinations
were 2 t ha-1 of soybean residue with three levels of N (30 N, 60 N, and 120 kg ha N-1) and 4 t ha-1 of soybean
residue with three levels of N (30 N, 60 N, & 120 kg ha N-1). The test crop was (DH04), a Kenyan hybrid maize
variety that is tolerant to striga weed. The quantities of the residues applied were on dry matter basis after
adjusting to 12% moisture content. The experiments were planted in September, 2011 short rainy season (season
B) and March, 2012 for the long rainy season (2012A season). All the experiments were planted at a
recommended spacing of 75 × 50 cm with two plants per hill and plot sizes of 5 × 5 m at both sites. Agronomic
management practices were done as recommended, for example, weeding was done twice, N fertilizer rates in
form of urea and potassium in form of muriate of potash were applied in two equal splits; at planting and five
weeks after planting, while Phosphorus fertilizer was applied as a basal at recommended rate of 45 kg P ha-1 in
all the plots with exception of the control plots in the first season. The first split of N fertilizer applied was to
enhance decomposition of the soybean residue. This is because soybean residues have < 2.5% N (Palm et al.,
2001).
Table 1. Initial soil characteristics of experimental sites
Site

pH(H2O) SOC
g kg-1
5.81
18±0.3
5.78
10±0.5
5.5
30

Namayingo
Tororo
Critical values

Bray 1 P
mg kg-1
2.8±0.5
1.0±8.7
15

K
Na
Ca
Mg
--- Exchangeable bases (cmol kg-1) --0.5±0.1 0.8±0.02 7.5±0.4 3.1±0.4
0.5±0.1 0.8±0.03 5.6±0.1 2.1±0.1
0.4
0.2
0.44
0.4

Sand
Silt
Clay
-1
------- Texture (g kg ) ------420±4.7 330±3.7 250±8.5
730±4.6 120±2.0 150±3.1
NA
NA
NA

Note. NA = Not Available, Values are M±SD (Means±Standard Deviation).
Table 2. Chemical characteristics of soybean residues used in experimental fields
Site
Namayingo (n = 5)
Tororo (n = 5)

N
1.1±0.3
0.6±0.1

% Total
P
0.5±0.4
0.6±0.3

K
1.1±0.4
1.0±0.1

Note. Values are M±SD (Means± Standard Deviation).
2.5 Data Collection and Analysis
2.5.1 Grain and Stover Yield Analyses
Maize yield data was collected at physiological maturity from four farmer fields (n = 4) at both Tororo and
Namayingo districts. Three inner rows of each plot constituting a sampling area of 2.25 × 4 m were used per plot.
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The plant stand count of the selected rows of each field was conducted to establish the number of plants per plot.
The plants for analysis were cut at ground level leaving out three plants at the edges of the plots (the first and the
last plants of each selected row) to minimize border effect. Total above ground biomass including cobs after
threshing and stover were harvested oven dried at 7 oC for 72 hrs. The oven-dry weight was measured and used to
adjust the grain and stover yields to 12% moisture content.
2.5.2 Quantification of the Added Yield Benefits Derived From Combined Application of Soybean Residue With
N Fertilizer
Added benefits were calculated following an equation adapted from Vanlauwe et al. (2001) as;
AB = Ycomb − (Yfert − Ycont) − (Yresidue – Ycont) – Ycont

(1)

Where, AB = Added Benefits, Ycomb = mean yield from combined use of N fertilizer and soybean residue, Yfert
= mean yield from sole N fertilizer, Ycont = mean yield from the control treatment, and Yresidue = mean yield
from sole soybean residue.
All the data collected were subjected to analysis of variance using the GENSTAT statistical package of 11th edition.
The sole N × sole residue interactions for both grain and stover maize yields were considered while for season,
joint analyses were done since the seasons were different. Means were separated using Fisher’ Protected Least
Significant Difference (LSD) at 5% probability levels (K. A. Gomez & A. A. Gomez, 1984).
3. Results
3.1 Effect of sole Soybean Residue, N Fertilizer and Combinations of Soybean Residue With N Fertilizer on
Average Maize Grain and Dry Matter Yield in Namayingo and Tororo Districts
Average maize grain yield varied significantly (p < 0.001) with the additions of sole nitrogen fertilizer, sole
soybean residue (p < 0.001) and combinations of N fertilizer with soybean residue (p < 0.001) in Namayingo
district (Table 3). Maize grain yield increased by 85.71%, 71.72%, 67.98% and 44.48% above the control yields
following the order of sole N fertilizer at 60 kg ha-1 N > 2 t ha-1 residue combined with 60 kg ha-1 N >
combination of 4 t ha-1 residue with 60 kg ha-1 N and sole soybean residue at 4 t ha-1 residue respectively across
the two seasons. Hence, highest maize grain increments were obtained with application of sole N fertilizer at 60
kg ha-1 N (85.71% above the control) and a combination of 2 t ha-1 residue with 60 kg ha-1 N (71.72% above the
control). For sole N fertilizer, highest dry matter yield increment (93.75% above the control) was obtained at
sole N fertilizer at 60 kg ha-1 N while for sole residue, combination of 2 t ha-1 residue, 4 t ha-1 residue with N
fertilizer occurred at highest nutrient combination rates (dry matter yield increased by 64.41% above the control
for sole 4 t ha-1 residue, 99.49% and 102.10% increment of dry matter yield above the control with a combined
application of 2 t ha-1 residue with 120 kg ha-1 N and 4 t ha-1 residue with 120 kg ha-1 N) respectively.
Table 3. Effect of sole soybean residue, N fertilizer and combinations of soybean residue with N fertilizer on
average maize grain and dry matter yield across two seasons in Namayingo district
N-Rates (kg ha-1)

Residue-Rates (t ha-1)

0
30
60
120
P-Value
LSD (0.05)

0
2t
4t

0
30
60
120
P-Value
LSD (0.05)

0
2t
4t

Sole N
Sole Residues 2t+N
4t+N
-1
------------------------- Grain Yield (t ha ) -----------------------1.63
1.63
1.63
1.63
2.12
2.12
2.38
2.25
3.03
2.36
2.80
2.74
2.43
2.91
2.78
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.140
0.121
0.242
---------------------- Dry Matter Yield (t ha-1) -------------------2.72
2.72
2.72
2.72
4.00
4.26
4.57
3.70
5.27
4.47
4.62
4.98
4.30
5.43
5.50
0.001
0.005
0.001
0.487
0.422
0.843

In Tororo district, average maize grain yield varied significantly (p < 0.001) only with the additions of sole
nitrogen fertilizer and sole soybean residue (p < 0.001) with no significant interactions due to combinations of N
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fertilizer with soybean residue on maize grain yield (Table 4). However, maize grain yield increased with
increase in soil input rates. Sole N fertilizer at 120 kg ha-1 N increased average maize grain yield by 100.10%, 2 t
ha-1 residue combined with 120 kg ha-1 N increased by 115.10% and 4 t ha-1 residue combined with120 kg ha-1 N
increased by 140.69% above the control yield. That is, highest grain yields were obtained with addition of
highest input rates. Addition of sole soybean residue at 2 t ha-1 residue increased maize grain yield by 49.80%
above the control. For dry matter yield, average dry matter yield increased significantly (p < 0.001) with
application of the soil amendments (Table 4). Dry matter yield increased by 74.62%, 109.09% and 134.59%
above the control yield with sole N fertilizer at 120 kg ha-1 N, 2 t ha-1 residue combined with 120 kg ha-1 N and 4
t ha-1 residue combined with120 kg ha-1 N respectively. Similar to maize grain yield, highest average dry matter
yield increment of 62.20% above the control yield was obtained at 2 t ha-1 residue (Table 4).
Table 4. Effect of sole soybean residue, N fertilizer and combinations of soybean residue with N fertilizer on
average maize grain and dry matter yield in Tororo district
N-Rates (kg ha-1)

Residue-Rates (t ha-1)

0
30
60
120
P-Value
LSD (0.05)

0
2t
4t

0
30
60
120
P-Value
LSD (0.05)

0
2t
4t

Sole N
Sole Residues 2t+N
4t+N
-1
------------------------- Grain Yield (t ha ) -----------------------1.02
1.02
1.02
1.02
1.41
1.52
1.76
1.82
1.57
1.47
1.98
2.29
2.04
2.19
2.46
0.001
0.001
0.216
0.261
0.151
0.130
---------------------- Dry Matter Yield (t ha-1) -------------------1.65
1.65
1.65
1.65
2.44
2.68
2.86
3.33
2.36
2.38
3.15
3.69
2.88
3.45
3.87
0.001
0.001
0.573
0.365
0.316
0.632

3.2 Added Grain Yield Benefits Arising From Combined Application of Soybean Residue With N Fertilizer in
Namayingo and Tororo Districts
The interactive benefits arising from the combined application of soybean residues with N fertilizer were
generally positive across the two sites (Figure 2). Added grain yield benefits were obtained with a combinations
of 2 t ha-1 residue with N fertilizer at 30 kg ha-1 N (3030 kg grain ha-1), 60 kg ha-1 N (2540 kg grain ha-1) and 120
kg ha-1 N (3250 kg grain ha-1) respectively in Namayingo (Figure 2a) as compared to a combination of 4t ha-1
residue with N fertilizer at 30 kg ha-1 N (2660 kg grain ha-1), 60 kg ha-1 N (2240 kg grain ha-1) and 120 kg ha-1 N
(2280 kg grain ha-1) (Figure 2a). However, the highest added grain yield benefit was obtained with a
combination of 2 t ha-1 residue with N fertilizer at 120 kg ha-1 N (3250 kg grain ha-1). In Tororo, added grain
yield benefits were obtained with a combinations of 4 t ha-1 residue with N fertilizer at 30 kg ha-1 N (2000 kg
grain ha-1), 60 kg ha-1 N (2310 kg grain ha-1) and 120 kg ha-1 N (2100 kg grain ha-1) respectively (Figure 2b) as
compared to a combination of 2 t ha-1 residue with N fertilizer at 30 kg ha-1 N (1890 kg grain ha-1), 60 kg ha-1 N
(1950 kg grain ha-1) and 120 kg ha-1 N (1690 kg grain ha-1) (Figure 2b) and the highest added grain yield benefit
was obtained with a combination of 4 t ha-1 residue with N fertilizer at 60 kg ha-1 N (2310 kg grain ha-1).
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Figure 2.. Added maizee grain yield beenefits from coombined appliccation of soybean residues w
with N fertilizer in
Namayinggo (a) and Torroro (b) districtts. (N rates) = 0, 30, 60, 120 kg ha N-1 (2 t = 2 t ha-1 soybbean residues = 18
kg N and 4 t = 4 t ha-1 soybean
s
residuues = 36 kg N) based on the nnitrogen contennt of soybean residues (Tablle 2)
4. Discusssion
4.1 Mean M
Maize Yields Across
A
Seasonss in Namayinggo and Tororo Districts
Highest avverage maize grain
g
yield incrrements were oobtained with hhigher sole N ffertilizer rates of 60 kg ha-1 N and
-1
at 120 kg ha N (85.711% and 100.10% above thee control) for Namayingo aand Tororo districts respectively
(Tables 3 and 4), with higher
h
maize ggrain yields obttained from Naamayingo as coompared to Toororo. The site yield
differences could be duee to the differeences in soil teexture. Thus, thhe sandy loam
m soil texture characterized with
poor wateer holding andd cation exchaange capacitiees in Tororo aas compared tto the sandy clay loam soiils of
Namayinggo with a higheer water holdinng and nutriennt retention cappacities (Wolkkowski et al., 1995) contributted to
the observved yield difefeerences. Apparrently, soil texxture is amongg the indices thhat influence thhe inherent ferrtility
status of ffields with the ability of finee textured soils to hold and retain water aand nutrient stoocks better the
ereby
influencingg the positive yield responsees of crops to aapplied nutriennt inputs. (Battiono et al., 20007) as comparred to
course texxtured soils inddicative of lesss fertile soils iin Tororo that could have eenhanced nutriient losses thrrough
runoff therreby, requiringg more N ratees to enhance maize yields iin Tororo thann in Namayinggo. Ebanyat (2
2009)
similarly rreported low fiinger millet yieelds from Palliisa Eastern Ugganda due to deegraded fields that required more
soil input aamendments for
f improved ccrop yields. Fuurthermore, Mttambanengwe et al. (2006) reeported differe
ences
in yield inncreases whenn N fertilizer was applied w
with sunn-hem
mp (Crotolariaa juncea L.) in fine and co
oarse
textured sooils.The fine textured soils rrecorded higheer yield increaases than in thee sandy and cooarse textured soils
because off the higher nuutrient stocks iin the fine texxtured soils thaan the sandy teextured inherenntly infertile soils..
s
In additionn, the highestt maize grain yields obtaineed from sole application off N fertilizer could probablly be
attributed to the ability of inorganic ffertilizer to suupply readily aavailable nutriients for immeediate plant up
ptake
unlike thee organic inpuuts that releaase nutrients sslowly to impprove soil phhysical, chemiccal and biolo
ogical
properties in the longer period.
p
More sso, this study w
was conductedd for only two seasons wheree the second se
eason
focused at the residual effects of the appplied soil inpuuts hence the rreported yield responses duee to sole N fertilizer
applicationn at both sites. Generally, maize yield rresponses were least with ssole use of orrganic materia
als as
compared to inorganic N fertilizer andd integrated usee of the soil am
mendments (Tables 3 and 4) in Namayingo
o and
Tororo resspectively. This is because tthe organic m
materials mainlyy tend to imprrove soil orgaanic carbon content
and soil pphysical properties in a mucch longer periiod than in tw
wo cropping seeasons. Hencee the two crop
pping
seasons cconducted for this study ccould have nnot been suffficient enoughh to enhancee soybean residue
decomposiition given thee relatively higgh carbon to nnitrogen ratio oof approximateely 15:1. Otheer research find
dings
indicate thhat time, C:N ratio
r
and tempeeratures are keey parameters in residue decomposition (A
Al-Kaisi et al., 2014)
therefore, much as the teemperatures inn the study areeas were adequuate, the C:N rratio and time factors could have
contributedd to the low yields obtaineed from sole soybean residdue additions. Though sole N fertilizer avails
a
nutrients im
mmediately foor plant uptakee, there are higgher risks to loosses through rrunoff and leacching (Vanlauw
we et
al., 2001; Shroder, 2005) given the mooderately highh rainfall receivved during thee time of experrimentation (Figure
1). Combinned applicatioon of N fertilizer with soybeaan residue resuulted in highesst maize yieldss at highest nuttrient
input ratess in Tororo diistrict probablly due to morre nutrient deppleted soils inn Tororo that require higherr soil
nutrient raates to improvee maize yields.. It is also lileyy that the soybeean residue ussed required higher nitrogen input
rates to aaid mineralizattion and conssequently nutrrient release ffor plant uptaake. Okalebo et al. (1999),, and
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Schoessow et al. (2010) reported higher maize yields from combined application of soybean residues with N
fertilizer at N rates greater than 80 kg N ha-1. The implication could be that maize yield enhancement with
combined application of soybean residue with N fertilizer is achievable at high N fertilizer rates more especially
if applied in fields that are depleted of soil nutrients. The findings are consistent with Ebanyat (2009) who
reported that degraded fields require high soil input nutrient rates to enhance crop yields. Furthermore, the
decision support tool for organic materials recommends for integrated use of low to medium quality crop
residues with N fertilizer or high quality organic materials (Palm et al., 2001). The findings are in agreement with
Al-Kaisi et al. (2014) that crop residues with C:N ratios of about 15:1 are easily mineralized by soil microbes
and consequently release nutrients for plant uptake hence the significantly high yield increments obtained from
the integrated application of soybean residue with N fertilizer. This implies that, in addition to C:N ratio and
temperature as factors that affect crop residue decomposition, the fertility status of the fields onto which the crop
residues are to be applied must be considered. The research findings indicate that integrated use of medium
quality crop residues particularly soybean residues integrated with N fertilizer only gives significantly high
yields with addition of high input rates of N fertilizer. In Namayingo, highest maize yield increments occurred
with the addition of 2 t ha-1 residue combined with 60 kg ha-1 N (71.72% grain yield increment) (Table 3) that
could be attributed to higher amounts of total N recovered in the soybean residues (Table 2) and improved
physical soil conditions attributed to soybean residues that work in synergism (Afridi et al., 2012). Similar
findings have been reported by Muyayabantu et al. (2012) on combined used of N and P fertilizers with Tithonia
diversifolia on maize in D.R. Congo that also accrued due to improved nutrient use and recovery efficiencies
(Jan et al., 2007). In addition, Thind et al. (2019) reported high wheat yields when reduced tillage was combined
with in-situ rice residue incorporation alongside with 150 kg ha-1 N in a sandy loam soil of India since the high
initial N rate promoted mineralization and subsequent nutrient release in the short term. Furthermore, Afridi et al.
(2012) reported highest wheat grain yield from combined application of soybean residues with 100 kg ha-1 N in
Pakistan that was mainly attributed to increased decomposition and mineralization of the organic nitrogen from
the soybean residues. The research findings concur with the findings of other researchers that integrated use of
soybean residues with N fertilizer are agronomically beneficial at higher input combination rates particularly the
N fertilizer rate of over 60 kg ha-1 N. Although the rates vary with the soil textural classes as more N rates (120
kg ha-1 N) combined with soybean residues resulted in higher maize grain yields in Tororo district that has sandy
loam soils.
4.2 Added Maize Grain Yield Benefits Arising From Combined Application of Soybean Residue With N Fertilizer
in Namayingo and Tororo Districts
The interactive benefits arising from the combined application of soybean residues with N fertilizers were
mainly positive (Figure 2). The positive added grain yield benefits due to the combined application of soybean
residues could have been attributed to better nutrient supply from both inorganic fertilizer and soybean residue
that enhanced synchrony between nutrient supply, crop demand, nutrient utilization and consequently positive
added yield benefits. In addition, since K and P fertilizers were blanket applied, there are possibilities that the K
and P nutrients applied from triple superphosphate and muriat of potash could have influenced the uptake and
responses of the added N fertilizer combined with the soybean residues thereby contributing to the added yield
benefits. The findings are in agreement with previous findings that combined application of organic materials
with fertilizers result in added yield benefits in terms of extra grain yields as compared to sole application of
either nutrient input (Vanlauwe et al., 2001a, 2002b; Mucheru et al., 2002; Gentile et al., 2008). Also, chivenge
et al. (2009) reported positive added maize grain yield from combined application of class III organic residues
(sawdust and maize stover) with N fertilizer in central Kenya that gave positive added maize grain yields
especially in a course textured less fertile soil (Mchanga site) typical of the study site (Tororo). This was
attributed to the better soil conditions created by the addition of the residues given the sandy loam texture of the
soils in Tororo similar to the Mchanga site of central Kenya hence the added positive maize grain yields obtained.
Although some research findings have indicated negative interactions from combined application of N fertilizer
with various organic materials for instance, saw dust and maize stover (class III organic residue) that often
induce microbial N limitations since the organic residues are of low quality and have a high C:N ratio hence the
negative interactive effects as a result of N immobilization. However, in this study, negative interactions were
not obtained (Chivenge et al., 2009). Our findings indicate that class II organic residues typical of the soybean
residues used in this study resulted in positive added maize grain yields though at higher input combination rates
of 2 t ha-1 soybean residues with 60 kg ha-1 N and 4 t ha-1 soybean residue with 120 kg ha-1 N in Namayingo and
Tororo districts respectively. Furthermore, negative interactions might also arise due to climatic factors such as
excessive rainfall during the season that leach out the available nutrients hence the low added yields (Vanlauwe
et al., 2002) as well as the fertility status of the fields. It is noteworthy that rainfall amount received during the
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experimentation was similar to the usual amounts received in the area thus ruling out aspects of nutrient losses
through leaching and runoff hence the observed positive added maize grain yields at both sites.
5. Conclusions
Combining soybean residues with N fertilizer significantly improved maize yields at both study sites but the
input rates varied with the sites. Generally, better maize grain yields were far better at higher nutrient
combinations rates at both sites. In addition, positive maize grain yield benefits are possible with combined
application of the nutrient inputs at higher than lower rates particularly if the fields are degraded. Nutrient
decomposition studies are recommended for a clear understanding of nutrient release patterns in legume crop
residues for maize production, including cost benefit studies on combined use of N fertilizer and soybean residue
in a maize/soybean cropping system.
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Appendix
Table A1. Average maize yield response to nutrient input application in Namayingo district (average of two
seasons)
Analysis of Variance
Variate: Dry Grain Yield_t/ha
Source of variation

d.f.

s.s.

m.s.

v.r.

Replicate stratum
Replicate.*Units* stratum
Sole_N
Sole_Residue
Season
Sole_N.Sole_Residue
Sole_N.season
Sole_Residue.season
Sole_N.Sole_Residue.season
Residual
Total

3

0.41344

0.13781

2.35

3
2
1
6
3
2
6
69
95

10.53563
1.25829
23.02112
2.59754
0.24122
1.51021
2.29042
4.05016
45.91803

3.51188
0.62914
23.02112
0.43292
0.08041
0.7551
0.38174
0.0587

59.83
10.72
392.2
7.38
1.37
12.86
6.5
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F pr.

< .001
< .001
< .001
< .001
0.259
< .001
< .001
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Table A2. Average maize yield response to nutrient input application in Tororo district (average of two seasons)
Analysis of Variance
Variate: Dry Grain Yield_t/ha
Source of variation
Replicate stratum
Replicate.*Units* stratum
Sole_N
Sole_Residue
Season
Sole_N.Sole_Residue
Sole_N.season
Sole_Residue.season
Sole_N.Sole_Residue.season
Residual
Total

d.f.
2

s.s.
0.04871

m.s.
0.02435

v.r.
0.48

F pr.

3
2
1
6
3
2
6
46
71

7.89001
3.18823
60.08303
0.43853
2.43905
0.93121
0.2783
2.31544
77.61253

2.63
1.59412
60.08303
0.07309
0.81302
0.46561
0.04638
0.05034

52.25
31.67
1193.65
1.45
16.15
9.25
0.92

< .001
< .001
< .001
0.216
< .001
< .001
0.488
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